
Please visit  
http://www.arrowuniform.com/

wayfair
Click on your desired program to 

start shopping today!

Introducing the 
 Wayfair Approved Carrier  

Uniform Purchase Program

The new and  

improved site 

 is now live!

All Orders Receive

 the Wayfair 

National Discount

Wayfair Logo Information - 2017

Purple Full Color Logo - Preferred Logo Brand Colors

Deep Purple   |   #772B7E   |    PMS 2612 C

Light Purple   |   #BA83B9   |    PMS 7439 C

Yellow   |   #F8CF1F   |    PMS 115 C

Light Green   |   #C6D534  |    PMS 380 C

Green   |   #86C771    |    PMS 7487 C

White   |   #FFFFFF  

2 inches wide

3/4 inches tall

White Full Color Logo - Dark Background

White Knock Out Logo - Dark Background Logo Padding Guidelines 

Purple Knock Out Logo - Light Background, Single color use Minimum Logo Size for Apparel

Keep this area clear

Need help? Please contact Customer Service at Arrow-Custservice@unifirst.com  888-332-7769 
or 

Brian Dorris brian_dorris@unifirst.com for assistance.



THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING ARROW UNIFORM
We are pleased to announce the Wayfair Approved Carrier Uniform purchase program.  You will see a variety of garments 
that have been approved for your program. Enjoy shopping as you peruse through selections from many of the top garment 
manufacturers!

HOW IT WORKS
You’ll need to reach the landing page http://www.arrowuniform.com/wayfair  When you reach the landing page, click on the 
link for your desired program,  you’ll then be taken to the exclusive login page for the site.  

GETTING STARTED - USERNAME & PASSWORD
When you arrive at the exclusive login page, simply click on the “Create Account” button to create your login or you can also 
login with your previously created username and password. Please note that all log in and passwords are case sensitive. As an 
associate, you may purchase uniforms using Visa, Mastercard, Discover or American Express. 

PLACING YOUR ORDER
Simply shop as you normally would, adding items in any quantity to your cart. You must select the item, the size and the 
embroidery feature then add the desired quantities to your shopping cart. When you are finished shopping, select “View Cart” 
from the menu on the left-hand side of the screen and continue the checkout process.

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
It is preferred that you ship your order directly to your business address. You will be able to enter your address during 
checkout. The address will automatically be securely saved under your login for future orders.

ACCOUNT MANAGEMENT
You have the ability to view all order history, track orders by order date, view shipments and change your password. In the 
future, if you have forgotten your password, simply use the “forgot my password” feature or call Arrow Customer Service.

CANCELLATIONS/RETURNS/EXCHANGES
Embellished products with your company logo cannot be returned except for delivery error or defective merchandise reasons 
only. Cancellation requests must be made within 24 hours of placing your order. Request can only be made by contacting 
Arrow Uniform Customer Service. This information is located in the “Contact Us” section located in the bottom right corner of 
your webpage.  

Need help? Please contact Customer Service at Arrow-Custservice@unifirst.com  888-332-7769 
or 

Brian Dorris brian_dorris@unifirst.com for assistance.
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